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WOMAN FREEDI Wednesday.and daughter returned home Sat-
urday evening from Salem whereSCOTTS MILLS OLD BATTLE FRIGATE CONSTITUTION SURROUNDED BY SOME

OF MOST MODERN VESSELS IN UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.1
Miss Agusta Elmer of Portland

is visiting her grandmother,. Mrs.
Kate Land wing.

Mr. Bellinger was recuperating
since his operation the first part
of November, f :

ARRESTED BY DRY AGEXTSMr. and Mrs.! John Scott of

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Dec. 1 1
Mrs. Alice Grlgsby, Klamath

ranch woman, was found. not guil-
ty on a charge of assaulting P. VV.
Snyder, state prohibition officer,
in the verdict of the Jury, which
reported two hours after It had
taken the case. Mrs. Grlgsby wa.
indicted for an alleged threat to
kill Snyder during a liquor raid.

Oregon City, visited relatives hero
last Friday. , i

Mrs. E. M. Ilaynes and son,
fellt of SiWerton visited her son

and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ilaynes, Sunday.

M. and Mrs. Bruce Bellinger
nd daughter Ruth, of Lafayette.

Ore., visited relatives here Sun-fa- y.

Born. In Mr. nnrt fra 3. f.

Ray Telfer was a Portland vis WIS :

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 11.
Mariano. Cavillo and Salvatore Ca-vlll- o.

'alleged to have operated a
launch that carried liquor ashore
from the Quadra, alleged British
Columbia liquor ship which was
seized several weeks ago by fed-
eral agents here, were arrested to-
day and charged with conspiracy
to violate the federal prohibition
act. .The two men were named in
the indictments returned here No-

vember 12 but were not appre-
hended until today, according to
federal authorities.

Wives are often paid for on tht
installment plan in ' southeast
Africa, and always in the United
States.

Potash and Perlmutter in
New Comedy at the Grand

The cloak and suit business,
blasted by a depression in the mar-
ket, Abe Potash and Mawrass
Perlmutter, caterers .to public
opinion, have turned to a new line
of endeavor.

They are now "filming beauts"
in - "Hollywood." which comes to
the Grand theater this evening to
remain over the week-en- d. The
picture shows the two famous
cloak and suit partners in their
initial attempt to become movie
producers. Their first serious
drama, like the movie of ten years
ago, becomes a, side-splitti- ng 'com-
edy. The picture within a picture,
however, is just one of the many
adventures t that Potash and Perl-
mutter encounter.

A stellar castr headed by Alen-d- er

Carr, George Sidney,1 Vera
Gordon and Betty Blythe interpret
the story, which is a screen adap-
tation of the play, "Business Be-
fore Pleasure."

itor Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. anda Mrs. O. II. Brougher

and Mrs. Addle Smith motored to
La JCenter, Wash., on business
last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
were shopping In Silverton Mon-
day;- s ;

Mr. and Mrs. ' Flanders and
Mrs. Losinger visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Amundson Sunday.

Hugh Magee and O. H. Brough-
er made a business trip to Turner

Ptxon at the Silverton hospital
Thursday. Dec. 4. 1924. a son.
v Mrs. Talbot of Canada is visiL-in- g

her daughters. Mrs. S. M. Ben-ae- tt

anda Mrs. William Serresslg.
John Waibel of Willamlna. Or..

islted his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Waibel Saturday, returning
borne Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellinger

BRAZIL TO GET JAPANESE

LODGE ESTATE LARGE

TOKIO. Dec. tt t.P) A Jap-
anese emigration association, op-
erating in Brazil, has purchased
a tract of about 30,000 acres in
Sao Paulo state on which it plans
to establish a village of Japanese
emigrants, according to a cable-
gram received here from the com-
pany's agent In Brazil. The com-
pany will assist emigrants to go to
Brazil.

itTODAY Tomorrow

SALEM, Mass.. Dec. 11. The
estate left by the kite Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge was estimated
at approximately $1,000,000 today
at the probate court here where
his will was filed. The bulk of
the estate was left to his son. John
Ellerton Lodge, and to his grand

to 11

ii
1?son. Henry Cabot Lodge II, with

urovision for Mrs. Constance Wil-
liams, his daughter.

, Many people in America had
even rather hear e man practice
on a saxaphone than hear ono
work crossword puzzles.

Georgia has 310,732 farms,
some of which are not mortml

I

r
I

A second big picture for the
coming week-en- d also opens today
at the Oregon, J. Warren Kerrigan
and Jean Page in "Captain Blood,"
from the novel by Rafael Sabatinl.

Much of the action in the story
is laid on the Barbadoes, an island
of the British West Indies, and
the theme, as the title suggests,
deals with the adventures of a
pirate and buccaneer on the high
seas. -

Featured in the production Is

ffie Constitution was launched in
and won fame In the War of

Tfce ' picture gives an Idea of the
marvelous progress; made Jn he
construction of Ashling craft siiicv

' 'OM Ironsides." the old frigate
Constitution. Is shown lying at th
wharf In (he Boston Navy Yard.

INDIAN DIESn r 1SJ2.LIU? ! (
- at ail.YAKIMA; Wash., Dec. 11. I

Caesar Williams, an hereditary SERVICES HEI,I
chief of the Warm Serines Indians TTNDIGESTION
died here this afternoon from the LOS ANGELES. Dec. 11. Funthe greatest sea battle ever filmed. eral services , for Gene Stratton

k

Which results in the destruction of
effects of a major operation this
morning. Williams, who was 50
years old, was widely known on
thn Yakima Indian reservation.

per cent bonds. In addition to the
$200,000,000 sought in cash from
the new Issue, the treasury offer-
ed to take in exchange as a re-
funding operation all third Liber-
ty loan 4lA per cent bonds, treas-
ury notes of 1925, and treasury
certificates of indebtedness ma-
turing next March 15, that were
tendered. ?

Porter, novelist 'and naturalist.full rigged ship, and stirring

was temporarily j entombed In
Hollywood cemetery.

L..
BOOKS TO BE KEPT OPEX
WASHINGTON, Dec. H. The

treasury announced today that it
would hold open until December
31 the subscription books for ex-
change of maturing securities into
the new issue of 20-3-0 year four

who died last Saturday night fromhand-to-han- d clashes along the injuries sustained in a collision

. flatulent (gas) pains, discom-
fort after meals, belchin , bloat-in- g

and constipation Willi

CHAMDEIlLrAI I I'D
TABLETS

Ey and plmaant to UJc only ZZc

decks of boarded vessels are given
between her automobile and ahaving lived In this section or 20

years and having been In the po a generous share of the whole street car, were held here todaypicture. , . at the writer's home. The bodylice service for a number of years.
Williams' father. Dry Creek Billy,
was a government scout in the In f' DA3I BILIj TUESDAYBligh J; heatre: ; WASHINGTON. Dee - II. The
dian wars. Williams is survived
by his wife, of Royal Kakima In-

dian blood. The funeral will be
Saturday, with Indian rites.

house irrigation committee will
proceed on Tuesday with the
Johnson-Swlngbould- er dam tbill- -

Senator Shortridse announced
today that he had arranged with
Senator McNarr. chairman of the 4senate irrigation committee to be
gin hearings on the bill on Wed--
nesdav with a dozen witnesses
form southern California present.

LAW PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Leg-
islation which would make it un
lawful to collect campaign contri
butions in one state for distribu

Ition In another was proposed to-

day before the senate campaign
expenditures investigating com-
mittee by Senator Caraway, demo
crat, Arkansas.

; Action on the proposal was de

BIsumEss pFIhislIb' ' 5Air;& Legal
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
Eavir.g as compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms,; Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form.
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, Etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note
books from 25 to 50 cents. )

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

ferred pending determination as
to whether the investigation be
gun in the closing days of the last
campaign is to be continued.

IXVESXIGATTOX HELD
SAN PEDRO. Cal., Dec. 11.

Survivors accounts of the water
taxi explosion and tire in which 1.two sailors lost their lives and a
score of other officers and men

- THE HUMAN "SIDE OF BANKINCi '

What is the tanking business? Do a bank's functions include only the balancing
of accounts,' collecting of interest, making loans and accounting to depositors for their
money? j : ;

.

' "

We believe that a modern bank renders service far beyond the mechanics of keep-
ing a record of money transactions. A bank should be a community leader. The
nature of its business puts it in touch with the hopes and aspirations of individuals,
and the general needs of the town and surrounding territory which it serves. If a
bank cannot form! a proper connection between these various factors it is not func-
tioning 100 per cent.

Livestock Developing
- One phase of the work of the First National Bank has been the development of
livestock clubs. Nothing has griven it greater pleasure than to receive letters from
boys and girls in Marion and Polk counties giving an account of their experience and
the results shown since they have joined thsse livestock clubs. TTiere were 18 mem-
bers in the First National Bank's Jersey Calf Club, 7 members in the Guernsey Calf
Club, 1 7 members in the Shropshire Sheep Club, 5 members in the Chester White Pig
Club, 5 members in the Polk County Shropshire Sheep Club, and 5 members in the
White Leghorn Poultry Club. In helping these 57 boys and girlswhb-liv- e in the coun-
try surrounding Salem to produce a thoroughbred animal, many of them prize winners
at the State Fair and Pacific International Livestock Exposition at Portland, we feel
that some work has been done which will be of lasting benefit to this community.

Building Character
The following is a copy of a letter --similar to many received bv the bank in the halt-

ing handwriting of the little boy or girl who. as he receives his schooling, is' at the same
time-learnin- g principles of industry and thrift: "';

' ; i Jefferson, Oregon, August 9, 1924. --
.

of the battle fleet were injured in
the harbor here last Monday, were
heard today by the naval court of
inquiry Investigating the accident.

1

I
Lieut. J. E. Shaw of the UIS3 Art
zona, one of a dozen witnesses exAt Business Office, Ground Floor amined during the . day, told of
falling asleep shortly after board
ing the water taxi Le Moyne, to re
turn to his ship and of being sud
denly awakened by an explosion
which rocked the craft.

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES

ALBANY
CORVALLIS

SALEM
;

i JT JS

WOODBURN J-

Just an Ordinary Store Front to be Sure
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But the instant you enter the difference is agreeably noticed. Long lines of shelving filled with in-

viting newly packed vegetables Fruit Fish Olives Spices and the world's best foods in glass--in
tins in cartons and jn display counters as well. And we want you to know thatwe appreciate

your coming to our store whether you come to buy or to meet your friends. Make our store your
shopping headquarters. YOU ARE WELCOME.

j Presidents , ; J ,..J
' , ; j First National Bank, j

' Salem, Oregon. ."' '

.

'

. Dear Sir: " "
.- '" : ; :,

j i My calf is doing very nicelyt- - I am going to take her to the Fair and
I .1 hope to win a prize. I am teaching her to lead. She is four months eld.

Yours truly,
; , , EARL L. THOMAS,

' ttiffiCggf I?j:W : , .
' Routed

TURKEYS
Orders are coming in

: XMAS CANDIES
Beautifully colored

imn mivd canrlv. all- -

NUTS
Large Washed Brazil

Nuts the finest soft shell
Almonds, Oregon Wal--

nuts, large Virginia Pea

Mit
(1

fast. Order now from ;80lutely pure, shipped to
our new meat depart- - us the same day made. .

ment and save two cents FRENCH CREAMS"
per pound. We have pur- - This candy has all the nuts, New Crop Pecans,

A Montana Range Story
Five years ago one Montana range that served about twenty stockmen had almost

that many kinds of beef cattle; their calves were piebald, mongrel brutes that always
brought the bottom prices where there were any calves to sell. Then the ranchers got
together, bought several carloads of pedigreed Hereford bulls, and sold off or shot all
other breeding stock. The result has been a 100 per cent increase in the calf crop, a
1 00 per cent increase in the finished steer price, and the ranchers need no laws to make

. them money. The plan of standardizing ,fruit, grain, livestock, or poultry for any

ny
f!

chased some of the finest best i flavors and is the Eastern Hickory Nuts,
nicest lot of candy weyouns birds of the valley Filberts

,m- - f rnKW R have ever had.
Space does not permit

to 12 lbs.; young turkey i
4-

-- n Ctii Dates, Figs, Cluster
Raisins, and hundreds of
other delightful dainties
for the Kiddies and Mo-

ther and Dad as well.

t
f

hexl 8 to 10 lbs each ful lot of candy we have,
You may select your bird j ?Q come in, make your
any time you like before . selection from our dis--
Christmas. ; played varieties.

!
locality is the road to financial salvation. CZZZ&Zzcsxzig- -

Profit by Experience
5

!

FRESH FRUIT Sunkist Naval Oranges Ripe Bananas Lemons Oregon Apples Also all the
nicest fresh Vegetables to be had in the market. Our prices on all staple groceries are known to be
the most reasonable to be had any place in Oregon. ,

Buy from a Store with the

'A bank sees the heart-breakin-g struggles of farmers who have worked along and,
'.through lack of information or from misinformation, failed to make their farm pay.
With these experiences before it, is it not rendering a public service when it tries to
teach the growing generation the advantage of specializing in agricultural pursuits,
stock raising, dairying, etc.? '

(COL0R FRONT BANENATIONALFIRST
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

SALEM, OREGON0 X f r

i y- - - x


